Satuday 13 July 2019
11.00am to 2.30pm
Access from Coombe Road, Alric Avenue/Dukes Avenue
footbridge and Raynes Park Recreation Ground

New Malden to Raynes Park
family fun day

The Royal Borough of Kingston upon Thames
The New Malden to Raynes Park link is the fifth project to be completed as part of the Transport for London and the Mayor of London’s Mini Holland programme in Kingston.

The New Malden to Raynes Park cycle and pedestrian route is a new off-road link that joins the boroughs of Merton and Kingston, and runs alongside the railway between Raynes Park and New Malden stations. The scheme is one of the routes that form Kingston’s Go Cycle programme, designed to create healthy streets that help change people’s travelling experience and the way they move around the borough.

This unique route runs through a natural habitat, with clearly marked lanes for cyclists and pedestrians away from road traffic. The route will feature nature information boards created with the help of local school children - identifying local plants, trees and wildlife.
11.00am Opening of the access points

11.00am – 12.00pm Arrival of children on guided rides from Christ Church Primary and West Wimbledon Primary schools

12.30pm Official opening by Will Norman, London’s Walking & Cycling Commissioner

12.45pm – 1.00pm Local school children present nature trail work to Will Norman

11.00am – 2.30pm ACTIVITIES – A host of things to do, see and participate in, including:

- Pedalme cargo bike rides
- Dr Bike - bike maintenance
- Paint Bike
- Face painting and special giveaways
- Outdoor games
- Refreshments